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i:astv.m!Ii
(:ft4 11 S, ilullv ciccpt Nninlny fur

Niinhiliv, MiutIkIiiiii! mill liiicriiicillntosiii-tlimi- ,
ii'irlt Intf ill I'll im 11 liv Jl i. 111.,

Ni-- York, J:l p. 111. IIiiIiIiihii-iiI:I.- '
wnshlintton, ::m p. 111 I'nlliiiiiii I'm lor nir
from lllltiinioi t 11111I luissriiBcr conches
from Kinii' to riillailclpltln.

3::w n. . rinllv except Niimliiy fur
mid liilciiinilliilc smllon.

ill IMilhidclpliln 4::m A. M.i Nrw Vnrk,
7::tl A. M. I'lillniiiii Hci-pln- mni (mm
IIiiitNIiiiii: In I'lillmli'lplilii nml Ni'w York,
t'htlitdclpliin pn,,-iiuci- run remain In
alecper umlMiitlicd until 7:in A. M.

:: p. 111. Train 4, ilnlly for Putilmry. II111

mill liiteriinilliiii slnHons, iinlvlnn ill
riillmli'lplilii, :'! A. M.: New Voik.
A.M. on week iluy ami A M. 011 Nim-dn-

llnlilniott.. :M a, m.: Wiililmrloii, ::

A.M. I'lilltniin ctiinfrom Krieinid IIII11111- -
Mirt to riiltiidclphlii. riiHmiiui.'H In sleeiicr
or ttiiliimoro iiml will li

transferred Into Wiodiiiiuloti sleeper nt tin
I'iimhi'Iiuit conches from to

riillmlHulilik mill WIIII1t111-1n.1- 1. to llnlll-tnnr-

WKSTWAItl)
":Jrt n. ni.-T- I, tin t ly rxeciit. Sunday for

Hlilinvny, liullols, ('Icrnioid mnl
"Unions. lililitwny ill ;i:im

I. M. for Ki l.
P:.MI 11. m. Trtiln il, ilnlly for Krle titnl

point".
Ki'.'T p. in. 1'riilii II, iliilly except Pnmlny for

Knur iiml Int lut i' tint Ion.
THUtUdll TltMNX I t'll IHlll TWOOP

I Ky.M TIIK KAriT AMIMU'TII.
THAIN II leaves I'hlliidctnhlu 8:.Hi a. 111.

Wiihllllltoil, i.M A. M.I I l:i In loir, H:.:t A. M. ;

Wllkehnm, ii:l"A.M.s ilnllv cxccU Hun-ln-

iilTlvlim lit iMlftwood in :27 V. M. Willi
I'lillmmi I'mlor em- from I'lilhiili'lplilii to
VIIII1111iHport.

THA IN leaves New York nt Hp. ni.t I'hlln-lli'lihl-

II :.'" p. III.; lu.411 11. 111.;

Itnlilmorc, lli.vi p. in.) ilnllv tirrlvlnif lit
lirifluood nt. 11. 111. I'lillmmi slccplmr
cam from riillinlelpliln to mid fiotn

mnl lliiltlinori' to vi

mnl tlimniili pnsHi-nuc- r couches from lu

to Krli'imil lliiltliiioni to Wlllliims-por- t.

THAIN I leaves ltcnovo nt ft:M 11. 111., ilnllv
except Handily, iirrlvlim lit HrlftwiMiil 7:'.'il

a. m.
.lOlINSON'BUlUi HAlt.UOAl).

(Daily except Smiiltiy.)
THAIN ID lenves Hlrlmvtiv nt Simla, fli.: ii

nl 0:4 n. in., liri lvlnu 11 Clrrtiiont
nt lil:4iiii, m.

TRAIN JO Iimivch Cli'miont n in:!W 11, 111. nr
rlvlmi nt .lolitiioiiliniK lit 11:44 11. 111. mid
lildKwny nt U:ilil. in.

I1XJWAY & CLKAIll-'IKM- H. It.It
DAILY EYC'KI'T 8L NDAY.

HOtTHWAHl). NORTH WAHI).

IVMA.M jTATTdNx A.M. I'.M.
12 iii v :iti RIiIkwhv I : J
! in It :w Ivlmid Hun a

13 Tl V 43 Mill llnvvn :i ir
13 ;n m I'roylnnd 11 tun
13 W In Kl HIioiIkMIIIh liri II il
12 4 til u IIIiic Hock IH .HI l M
13 44 III 07 Vlni'vnrd K1111 13 XI A.M
13 4H HMO l iirrli'f 12 ."it) IWx

1034 HmrkwiiyvUip 13 :w S:m
110 10:13 Mi'Mlnii Huninilt I3:m ftiA
114 lo:is llnrvry U1111 13 311 ft Jn
130 UI4A 1'iiIIm Civi'k 13 30 111.1

14.1 10.VI IM1II0N 130.1 ft IK)

TRAINS I.KAVK lUDOWAY.
KiiBlwurd. Wi'Klwnrd.

Train H, 7;, 7 a. ni. Train it, ll::u a. ni.
TralnO, 1:4.1p.m. Train 1, 3:IK p. 111.

Train 4, 7:M p. in. Train II, K:3.1 p. 111.

8 M. l'RKVOHT, J. H. WOOD,
Uun. ManuKL'r. lien. I'aiui. An't.

BUB'PALO, ROC'HKSTKU
UAILWAY.

Tlieiiliorl lino l)owiMn IIiiIIoIm, Hlilvway,
nriulford, Hnlanmni-a- , Hiillalo. Uoclii'ulor,
MiiKitra l'allit anil mIu1h In llio upper nil
region.

On nnri nftur Jinin 171 li, 1X1)4, piihwii-(to- r
trnlim will arrive and di'part from Knlla

t'ro'k atittlon, daily, CAoepl Kunday, an
.

1.80 p. m. nnd R.KI p. ni. AwomnuMlutliiiiH
from I'uiiXHUlitwmiy ami Kill Run.

8:&0 n. m. HtilTuloiind Kim'IipnIit mall l'or
Hn'kwnyvllli',RldKwiiyloliiiKoiiliiiin,lMt.

" .Inwutt, Ifi'adtoril.Hiiltiiiinni'a, Hull lo mid
Korht'Klor; coniKietlnii at .lohnruinliiiiit
with 1'. & E. train II, for Wilcox, limit),
Warren, t'orry anil Erie.

10:ftS a. m. Acroninirxlatlon Kor Pykcs,
- Big Run and Punxxutuwiiey.

8:30 p. m. Ilrndford Aivoinniodal Ion l'or
Hiwhtrw, lirorkwnyvlllc, Kllmont, Cnr-nio- n,

Rlditway, JolinBonlium. Ml. Jewott
and Ilrndford.

5:10 p. in. Mull For Diillolx, Hykex, ltig
Run liinXHUlawney and WiiIhUih.

PaHHrnitern are reiiuiwtod to pun'haM) tli'k-et- a

before cnterliiK lliu earH. An exi'rsM
rhante of Ten C'enu will bo rollecled by con-

ductor when fare are paid on IralnH, from
all Matloniiwuurea tic kototHce hi maintained.

Thousand mile ticket at two centn per
mile, pood forpiiHwiKu lietween all Ktallona.

J, II. McIntvhr, Affent, Kail crook, la.
R. O. Mathfw E. l Lapkv,

Oenural Supt. Uen. Tim. Aitent
HulTalu N. Y. Rochester N. Y

VALLEY RAILWAYALLEGHENY commoneini? Sunday
May 26, 1895, Low Grade DiviHUm.

RAHTWAIII).

TATIOMS. No.l. NO.5. No.l). 101 109

A. M. P. M. A. M. P. M. P. M

Red Rank 10 4.1 4 40
LaWHonham .. .. 10 A7 4 A3

New lielhlebcm 11 80 3.1 5 13
Oak Kldxe 11 3H I'M 5 30
Mayivllle 11 4H 41 fi 3h

Huiumcrvllle... 13 On U) 6 47
Hronkvllle 13 2" 07

Hell 12 81 3n 6 111

Fuller 13 43 IK 6 3.1

Reynoldavllle.. 1 00 6 7 44
Vancoant 1 OH 7 0S B 53
Fall Ureek 1 2fl 7 2.1 7 00 10 Ml 1 !M

DuUol 1 il 7 84 7 10 11 OA 1 43
Pabula 14 7 47 7 SI
Wlnterburn 1 Ml 7 AH 7 M
Keiifleld lO'i SOU 7 40
Tylor 1 1.1 8 1 7 AO

GlenKliiher 1 2 8 37 8 01

Renewlto I 4:1 8 44 8 1H

Grant 2 Ail 8 M 8 21

Driftwood S 20 8 2.1 IU
P. M. P. M A. M. A. M. P. M

WEHTWAUU.

TATIOK. No4 N0.8 No.10 106 110

A. M. A. M. P. M. P. U. f. U
Priftwood 10 10 S Oil H.1

Grant 10 43 8 83 7 Oil

Benetette 10 A3 S 43 7 HI

Glen Klaher 11 OH (SO 7 8.1

Tyler 11 20 111 7 44
l'enneld 11 80 8 20 7 64
Wlnterburn .... U 3d 8 20 8 00
fianula 11 47 87 8 13

DuBul 1 OA 6 60 8 2.1 12 10 t 00
Fall Creek 1 2(1 7 20 8 83 12 20 1 10
Pancoaat 184 72H 840
Reynoldavllle.. 1 43 7 40 8 4
Fuller 1 6H 7 A7 9 OA

Bell t 10 8 OH 8 17
Ilrookvllle 1 20 8 1U t 2A

Bummervllle.... 18V 8 8H 44
Maysvllle 1 6H 8A7 10 04
OafcKldse 06 9 OA 10 1H

New Bethlehem 15 1 1A 10 26
Lawxmham.... 147 (47
EadBauk 4 00 10 00

Train! dally xeeptSunday.
DAY ID OOABGO, OlH'L. 8DPX

JAI. P. AMDBB80M Ou'L. Pai. Aot.

A POLAR NIGHT.

Graphlo Dnnerlptlon of ThU Time nf fllnoin
anil Denoliitlnn.

Mr. (.'iniHtitiilin NosHilnlT, r)irt itiut
ill Lo Tutir tin MotiiUi hid wii'iilillu

iii Nuvn Zi'itililit, fui'iiiNlii'N mi
llltlTI'HtillK lll'NCl ijltilltl )t ll 114 FI'IISHl ilHIH

mnl exlifiieiKVK duritiK llio lniitf urctio
liiK'tl, ivliieh begun Nov. II mnl enilcil
Jim. 80.

Heiitemlier ivn pretty cnliifurtalile, lie
nyn. Tlien mnliltnily snow covered tlm

Uiimntiiiiin. Tlit biinioyedei', bin only
riiiiipiinioiiH, juit on their winter i. liilli
iiiR, the OhIiIiik tiotitn n t enil for Arcli-niiKi'- l,

tlio h ron ml froo, Hie Rim loft ItH

wnniitli mnl lienvy snnwit fell. Winter
lmil omno in enrnot.

On tlio diiy wlien tlm mm hIiowoiI
for the lust titnn nil lunula ivent

out of tloiirn to Mil it fnrowell. It
in Kinii! for liulf un liunr only.

Fur ft few ilnys loiiKor tlirrn ivtid n
nuirnlng twilight. Then thiH fmled and
riivo place to Muck night, 'i'lio slurs
uliiiuo tlio ivholo 24 homo. Tlio huts of
tlio rnlntiy wero lairied under tlin snow,
of which thick Mhiilwinds filled tlio
air. Tlin wind shook the lii to their
fonndiitiiins. Hornet imc for ilnys to-

gether tlin ininntcH of tl:" dilVerent lints
could hold no eoiiiiiiiini .it ion with ouch
other, though tlio huts were sidetiy sido.

If anyone went out, ho whs seized hy
the wind and had to ho drafted buck by
ininun of ropes.

In thin diukui'NS mid desolation tlin
numrii borenlis did much to entertain
nnd cheer them. It liiHtedsonit'tinies for
five days in succession, with splendors
of color that Mr. NoKsilolT tries in vain
to describe. To enjoy the spectacle, he
nsed tn remain for hours in a hole in
tlio snow, sheltered from tlio wind.

"I havo novor seen anything moro
terrililo than a tempest during tlio polar
uinht," snys Mr. NoHsiliiff. "Man feels
himself overwhelmed in immensity. "

When thcrn caino a lull in tlio storm,
the men ventured out to breathe tlio
air and puiKO their Iiiiih of tlio exhala-
tions of the smoking lamps fed with
seal oil.

Twilight appeared ngalu in the mid-
dle of January, nnd 011 tlio 20th tlio sun
rose abovo tlio horizon, wliilo tho mem-
bers of the little colony stood in lino
facing It and tired a salute. No 0110 had
diod or been seriously ill, but nil hud
tho look of corpses and wero feeble nx
convnloHcentfl nfter a long sickness.
Health returned with tho appoaranco of
the sun. Youth's Companion.

A lllrd'a nevenge.
A lady who was ono day watching a

pair of redstarts as they wotked in a
troo was startled by a violent commo-
tion that arose in tho shrubbery hard
by. Catbirds seronmod, wrens scolded
and tho robins shonted "Qniekl" with
oil their might. A chipmunk was drag-
ging a baby catbird by tho leg from its
nest nnd all the birds round about had
como to help ninko a row about it, In-

cluding a Baltimore oriole. The scream-
ing and the swish of wings as the birds
darted about made tho squirrel abandon
its prey and then the commotion sub-

sided as quickly as it had risen. All the
birds but the oriole went about their
business elsewhere. Tho oriole had not
said a word so far, and beyond tho

tho hubbub by his prcsonco
had had no part in it.

Tho squirrel, having dropped tho
baby catbird, cocked itself upon n limb
and begnu to ohattor in a defiant way,
whilo the oriole sat not far away look-

ing at it, but doing nothing else. Bnt in
a few moments the squirrel left its seat
and ran out on tho limb it had been sit
ting on until it had to use core to keep
its hold, nnd then the oriole's opportu.
nity for a terrible assault had 001110.

Flashing across the space he struck the
chipmunk in ono eye with his sharp
pointed bonk, and then turning instant'
ly struck the other eye in a like manner.
Quivering with pain, the squirrel let go
the limb and dropped to the ground,
Whore it rolled and strugalod about ap
parently In the throes of death. The
oriole flew away to his favorite elm,
whore he song in his most brilliant fash-
ion. The lady put the squirrel out of
its misory and then saw that the oriolo
had destroyed both eyes. Chicago Rec-

ord.

Chameleon Spider.
An interesting instance of color mim-

icry in spiders has beou observed iu the
south of France. The spiders of that re-

gion when in search of prey bide in the
convolvulus flowers. It has bean noticed
that a white variety of spiders frequent
ed the white flowers, a greenish colored
variety made the green flowers his home,
and a pink one lived principally in the
pink flowers. The colors of the three
varieties were at first supposed to be
permanent, but it has recently been dis-

covered thnt the color of any one of
these spiders changes within a few days
if the insect be placed in the convolvulus
of a different colored flower from that
which ho has been using as his home.
Four spiders pink, white, green and
yellow in color were all put in a box
together, and within three days all were
white.

Tha Maw VlfllanU.
The hoarse shouts of the mob indicated

that the fell work was done.
"Stole a horse, I presume," ventured

the tenderfoot, gesturing In the direc-
tion of the deceased.

"Bicycle," they rejoined, not without
revealing the pain the suggestion of the
other occasioned.

The end of the age was at hand and
progress was spurting in tht stretch.
Detroit Tribune.

BOME PERSONAL PECULIARITIES.

RrrentrlrIHe Thnt Fntrn Tlieiimelve to
Men With the Flriniiiwn nr llnhlt.

The lain Senator Heitgim of Texas
used to do his thinking with n short
string on his fingers, ittid this string ho
wound up and t wisted and untied nnri
tied again mechanically as he followed
tho debate. Henntor Vest always chews
n quill toothpick. Carlisle used to tear
paper into bits mid drop the pieces one
by one on the floor. The latter is n to-

bacco chewer and sputters when he
tnlks, making it uncomfortablo for tho
interviewer.

Mux Freeman, the expert singe mali-
nger, pulls you by the coot lapel and
then pushes yon away with bis thumb
In the most rnihnriiiHsiitg iniiuner. lie
will suddenly pull yon, and then, ns if
he feared youaro likely to tread on him,
push you away from him qui to as unex-
pectedly.

Jim Thompson, who aspires to bn the
host dressed man in town, nnd routes
pretty close to it, has been trying to
raise n mustache, but his habit of fin-

gering one side of it wears that section
out, mnl then the whole must bo shaved
off and lie has to begin over again.

A gentlemmi comes down through
Herald square every day who may bo
seen glancing nt bis left shoulder and
flecking nt it with his right hand.
There isn't anything there not even
tlin imp of his coat, which be has thus
worn away. Yet ho will keep peeking
nt it mIk nit. twice a minute. Another
mini of my acquaintance is always
glancing from one shoulder to the other,
ns If to seo if they nro yet really thero.
A popular Pittshurger on the square
sounds your luugs with his forefinger
whilo ho talks to yon tupping away
like a woodpecker on a hollow limb.
Another from tho same burg a good
story teller always Pinpl1asi7.es his sto-

ries with libernl punches in yonr ribs.
New York Herald.

Ill Word Verified.
About 23 years ago a certain sonthern

man brought a suit ngninst tho Mouth
Carolina railroad fur damages to his
projmrty. Ho lost tho case in tho supo-rio- r

court, but insisted upon carrying
it to tlm supremo court, whrro bo repre-
sented his own cause. He began his ar-
gument by saying whimiseally :

"May it please the court, thero is an
old French ndnge which says, 'A man
who is bis own lawyer hath n fool for a
client.' "

Tho next week the supremo court
pronounced its decision, which was ad-
verse to tho southerner. Ho was in Au-
gusta at the time, but received tho an-

nouncement of his second and final dis-

appointment by moans of a telegram
sent him by a prominent judge, who
was an Intimate friend of his.

Tho telegram road as follows: "Judg-
ment for defendant in error. French
ndnge affirmed by supreme court."
Youth's Companion.

luaaua Clairvoyance.
A woman who has had a great deal to

do professionally with tlio insano and
with their treatment snys that nothing
has more impressed her in this strange
and interesting people 1 11 11 tho clairvoy-
ance which they undoubtedly display.
Often she has been told of occurrences
in another part nf the building which
tho mad narrator, had no possible natu-
ral way of learning, and which were ex-
actly correct ns related. This curious
fact would not surprise the psychical
student who has a perfect belief in the
undiscovered limitations of tho subject-
ive mind, but to most of us it is bnt
further uncanny proof of the existence
of more things in heaven and earth than
are dreamed of iu our philosophy. New
York Times.

Electiio Klevator.
A well known electrical authority has

pointed out that it is now ns easy and
cheap to havo an electric elovator in a
private house as iu a luge ofiloo build-
ing. Tho cost of oporatiug an oloctrio
elevator in, say, a five story house,
making B0 or 00 trips a day, will not
exceed $3 or 4 per month. The devices
for operating these elevators have been
so improved that an invalid or a child
can manage thorn. The old lever attach-
ment can be dispensed with, and the
elevator ascends or descends on the pres-
sure of a button. It will stop only at
each floor and will start only when the
elevator door is closed. Boston Journal
of Commerce.

Tha Endeth the
Her Mother Bessie, dear, I'm sorry

lo see my little girl show such a lack of
respect for her seniors. When a neigh-
bor comes to call on us, you should sit
quietly and not speak unless yon are
spoken to, You do not mean to be dis-
respectful, I am sure, but you should
think of the impression you are making
on your neighbors, and you will try
hereafter, I hope, to

Bessie You'd better look out, mam-
ma. You'll talk yourself to death.
Chioago Tribune.

Memorial to Bar Pat.
Lowell has on one of her roadsides a

large urn, which is kept constantly fill-

ed with fresh flowers at the expense of
a wealthy lady who resides in the vicin-
ity as a memorial to her pet poodle,
which was killed by the cart at that
point Boston Herald.

There is an English superstition allud-
ed to by Milton that when cati wash
their faces and lick their bodies more
frequently than usual a change in the
weather is lmniineut and that rain with
wind IU be anticipated.

8ACRED RUNNING OXEN.

They Arc the Grenlent f'tirlniillleii Ainont
Ceylnn' Ihmienllralril Animal.

Ono of the greatest curiosities among
the domesticated animals of Ceylon i't
a breed of oat tin known to the zoologist:
as the "sacred running oxen." They
nro tho dwarfs of tho whole ox family,
the largest specimens of tho species nev-

er exceeding 11(1 inches, or $ feet ill
height.. Onesent to I he Marquis of Can-

terbury in the year I Kin, nnd which Is
still living and believed to be some,
whero near 10 years of age, is only 23
inches high and weights but lull1 J
pounds. In Ceylon they nro nsed for
liuiking quick trips across the country
with express matter and other light
loads, and it is said that four of them
can pull a driver of a two wheeled enrt
and a iiflO pound load of miscellaneous
matter DO to 70 miles a day. They keep
up n constant swinging tiot or run nnd
hnvo been known to travel 100 miles in
a duy and night without either feed or
wnter. No ono knows anything concern-
ing tho origin of this peculiar breed of
miniature cattle. They have been known
on tho island of Ceylon mid in other
Bnddliistlo oonntries for more than a
thousand years. Ono story told to ac-

count for their origin is to the effect
that they wero originally cattln of the
ordinary height nnd bulk; thnt n Bud-

dhistic priest was onco imprisoned In 11

stono building, one half of which was
used for n rattle stable. During the
night ho managed to dislodge ono of the
stones in his prison wall. Tho stone in
question was exnetly 2'd feet square.

It was almost daylight when this
apostle of Buddhii felt the air rush
through the opening ho had made nnd
roalized that he was all hut free. Ho
know thnt ho would bo nnablo to got
ont of tho enemy's country on foot, so
he prnyed that he might bo provided
with a boast of burden that would safely
enrry him to tho homes of the followers
of Buddha. No sooner had ho done this
than one of tho largo oxen which had
been quietly feeding in n stall at his sido
walkod leisurely to the HO inch squnro
opening and miraculously passed
through it.

Tho priest followed nnd mounted tho
now sneredly dwarfed beast and was
soon safo iu his own country. Hineo
that time, so the story goes, there has
been n brood of "saerod running oxen"
iu Ceylon, which never grow too tall to
pass through an opening the size nf
that made In tho prison wall by Bud-

dha's representative on the night when
ho miraculously escaped cm the back of
the first of the famous dwarfed oxen.
St. Louis Republic

Recollections of lllamarck'fl Wartime.
Iii tho columns of The Krenzxeitung

Herr Andrae, a well known Conservative
pnlitioian and friend of Prince Bis-

marck, gives some interesting recollec-
tions of tho period of the war of 1870.
Ho says: "Bismarck rend on the tlth of
July tho speech delivered by tho Duke
of Grammont on tho tlth. Ho was nt
dinner and handed the newspaper to his
wifo, with tho words: 'The Duke of
Grammont must have soon got tired of
his office. I shall, of course, have to ask
for his resignation. ' Later iu tho even
ing, whilo walking in tho park at
Varzin and thinking of tho matter, tho
idon suddenly came to him, 'Napoleon
wants war, nnd Grniumont's speech wns
diotntcd by him. '

"Ho wont to his room, his first thought
being to telegraph to the king, nt Ems,
as follows, 'It would bo best to mobilize
at once, declare war and attack beforo
France is proparcd. ' His nerves were
strung to tho highest tension, nnd he
passed a sleepless night. Lying awake,
thinking, there crossed his mind the
text, 'Blessed are the peacemakers, for
they shall bo called the children of God.
'So that won't do,' he said to himself.
Then all tho political consoquenoos of
his contemplated action became clear to
him, nnd be ended by casting the first
message aside and telegraphing to King
William simply not to pledge himself to
anything with Bonedetti, who, if he be
came pressing, was to be told, 'My min
istor of foroign affairs is at Varzin.' "

London News.

A Triumph of Elementary Edaeatloa.
The following littlo incident happened

in a London suburb: A bootmaker sp
prentice, a lad of about 14, delivered 1

pair of boots at a tradesman's house.
The tradesman's wife, accustomed to
orderly business ways, asked the lad,
after handing him the money for the
boots, to receipt the bill. At this re
quest the lad showed the greatest con
fusion, so that the woman, to reassure
him, said, "Just receipt it, as a matter
of business." Whereupon he wrote
laboriously something on the paper. In
tho evoning, when the tradesman exam
ined the papers on the spiko, he came
upon a bootmnkor's bill, at the foot of
which was written in large letters in a
schoolboy hand, "As a matter of bust
ness." It was tho youthful apprentice's
literal interpretation of the demand for
a receipt as a matter of business. West-
minster Review.

Eva must have felt that the had lost
one of the chief joys of fresh young love
when she reflected that she could not
ask Adam if the was the first woman
he had ever cared for.

Get your enemies to read your works
in order to mend them, for your friend
it to much like your second self that ha
will judge too much like you. Fop.

There are two aides to every question
haiim mnA tVi wmn Ma

The Army of Tramp.
There can bn no doubt that the trntup

is in n certain sensn Inn maker and
chooser of bis own career. The writer's
experience with theso vagrants has con-

vinced him that, though I hey nro almost
always the vietitus of liquor and lazi-

ness, fully four-fifth- s of America's vol-

untary beggars havo begun their wide
nnd rest less ways while still in their
teens, nnd havo been furthered iu their
Wrong tendencies by unwise treatment
applied to thrin when young.

Year nfter yrnr, even 111011II1 uftrr
month, tnimpiloin is incrraseil by sipuiils
of youths w ho will soon take and hold
tho places of their elders, who will nat-

urally drop away with the years. Theso
boyish roadsters aro more often illegiti-
mate than lawful children and conse-
quently proper subjects for stato euro
uiul guardianship. And tho fact that
every tramp In I ho United Slates has
spent somo part of his youth In a re-

form school, or, worst of all, in jails,
demonstrates that thero is tl fulluro
sotnewhero in our system of correction
and reformat ion and makes it ncecssiiry
and only fair that tho sociologist ns
well ns tho reformer should know tho
tramp from boyhood to manhood. Su-

perficial nnd unsympathetic, studies of
bis character, with shallow theories
about remedial measures, havo so fur
failed signally iu rhecking his malign
influence upon society. ' How Men Be
come Tramps," by Josiah Flynt, in
Century.

He Conldnt Explain.
A very small newsboy, who had just

sold his lust paper, leaned against the
Iron lamppost and shouted with all his
lung power: "l'a-1-i-pe- Twelvy-clac-

Kxtry twelvy-rlac- !"
The boy was working overtime, either

from fofeo of habit or because of hts
uatural exuberance. It is not uncom-
mon in Calhoun place for a boy to stop
short nnd yell several times, merely to
relievo himself.

It happened that n pedestrian wns at
tracted by tho shouts of the boy against
the lamppost. Ho smiled ns he looked
at tho youngster and then said, "All
right, givo me one of your papers."

That startled tho boy. He looked
sheepishly at tho man, rubbed his hand
into Ins pocket and said, "I am t got
any."

"Didn't I hear you calling a 13
o'clock paper?" ,

"Yes, but I didn t mean" It wns
too much of un explanation. A professor
of psychology who had studied tho laws
of unconscious cerebration might have
told why tho boy stood on tho corner
shouting papers when he had no papers
to sell, but tho boy adopted a less difli- -

cult course and rnn away. Chicago
Record.

Taking Exercise.
Poor Harry Shelman, the long haired

poet who dressed his entire person to
resemble Buffalo Bill, and who wns, in
fact, startlingly liko tho greatest of
scouts, used to tell me of a literary
friend of his who had a novel method
of taking exercise. His workshop was
on the top floor of his house, far from
tho noiso of tho street, nnd he nsed to
writo about 15 hours a day. He was
not a Howells or 11 Bronsou Howard,
whoso working hours never exceed four
iu any ono day. Ho worked, he labored,
ho toiled. Ho had no timo for n bicycle
and could not nfford a horse. He hated
walking. Run ho could not Swimming
was ont of tho question. Still lie must
havo exorcise. He kept his dictionary in
the basement and his thesaurus in tho
kitchen. As ho used both very often it
was necessary to make many trips down
stairs and up again, and in that way ho
kept himself in splendid physical condi
tion. A visitor once saw him dashing
down stairs like a madman and soaring
up again liko a kito and was distressed
till informed by John's wife that John
was simply hunting for a word and had
found it. New York Press.

A Philadelphia Hantaeha.
"I've seen somo peculiar whiskers in

my day," remarked a Ninth street bar-
ber yesterday, "but there was a fellow
in here the other day who simply beat
the dock, for mustaches. Tbey were of
the long, flowing kind, and when In re
pose hung gracefully down over his
thirt front After I had finished shaving
him he asked me to dress his mustache,
giving me my instructions how to do it.
First, I gave it a brilllantine bath and
combed it out. Then I waxed it until
the points stood out on each aide of his
face like bayonets. He seemed very
proud of it and didn't object when I
asked him if I might measure it In
fact, he seemed rather pleased. I took
a .tapeline and found that from tip to
tip that marvelous mustache measured
a trifle over 83 inches. He next asked
me to curl it This was a difficult oper
ation, but after exhausting several curl-
ing irons I succeeded in heating a seo-

tion of gas pipe to the proper tempera
ture and finished the job. " Pniladel
phia Record.

A Handy Machine.
Customer That is a queer looking

wheel.
Bicycle Dealer Latest thing out

Called the "Chicago tandem." You
tee, in case of a divorce it can be re
modeled into two first class wheels at a
very small cost Cinoinnati Enquirer.

A ciever woman once gave a very
smart designation of a secret at tome-
thing for one, enough for two, nothing
for three.

The annual death roll of suicides al
Monte Carlo amounts on an average V
40.

WHEN RICHARD LOVELACE CAME TO
WOO.

The fi't of tlinn ninke fiiMt their jinca,
And we, like pluycr In n I'luy,

Ptrut tip mid down our little spurn
Anilfitct our parts its t.twt mi may.

Alnsl Alack, Mint well 11 tiny
The Mt.tnre t illidit In rninli' r Hie,

Vhi r" once thnt Htnti ly voirnc hrhl nwny,
When lOchnril ljuvelnce nunc to woo.

N
Ami much we ninrvel ns we tnen

The feud nml follili-- p'ii4l nwtiy,
While tximp of pon-t-- mnl f.r idi of plnce

Tr.wip tlown the yeurs In urand nrrny.
in court nnd rump, In ff nm! frny,

Ftrklf. nml fllppitnt, tniirh nnri tree,
Hueh wen. the irnllnntH, IhiIiI nnd piiy.

When Itifhanl l,ovclii-- i ruim to woO.

In doiihict fine nml frills of Inrf.,
The lover mhikIiI his suit Ut my,

With such n form nml yurh n fiico,
Who (vmM r,.lf hl'i r'"a. I pray?

Anil thnn Mint rotinricltiy,
bo like n wood dove' plaintive coo

Rwift I.m-- cmld not miy htm tiny,
When Itlclmrd Lnvi'liicc entile to woo.

rnvor.
fin, Kentish towers! Vnnr lordlv rrii--

Hud sword to ilruw nnd tired to do,
In thnt evi ntfiil your nf kimct,

When Lovehtre nunc to won!
I.. II. Footi. In Ovi rhnicl Monthly.

A VALUABLE DIME.

Tea f!ent Plreen Coined In Hnn Kranelnen
In lU4 Are Worth K110I1.

Whoever has n (limn of 1 SIM coined
by the San Francisco mint lias n coin
for which 9" hits already U rn oiTered,
and when all the facts are known re-

garding its scarcity it is not unlikely
that it will coiiimiind a much higher
premium.

Inquiry nt the mint elicited the in
formation that during the fiscal year of
18H4 only 21 dimes were (joined at tlin
Sun Francisco mint, llow this came
about was told by Chief Clerk Robert
Burnett.

'All undercurrent subsidiary coins
via, those containing other than the de-

sign now being used when received nt
the subtreasury are not again allowed
to go into circulation, but are sent to
tho mint to bo recomed with the enr--

reut dci.ign. In the course of the year
18U1 wn received a large hum 111 these
coins, bnt having nil ample stock of
dimes on hand it was not intended to
coin any of that denomination in 1SH4.

However, when nearly all of this sub-

sidiary coin bullion had been utilized,
we found on our hands a qnnntity that
would coin to advnntnge only into
dimes, and into dimes it wns coined,
making just 84 of them.

"My attention was first drawn to the
matter particularly by the receipt of a
letter from a collector somewhere east
requesting a set of the coins of 1894.
In filling this order I found there were
no dimes nf that date on hand. Subse-
quently I received quite a number of
similar letters and in each rase was of
course unable to furnish them.

"Plenty of dimes were coined that
year at Philadelphia and New Orleans
mints, but there are many collectors
who aocumnlute the coinage of each
mint, as each hus iu distinguishing
mark. Those coined here bear a letter S
under the eagle. New Orleans uses th
letter O and Carson City the letter C,
while Philadelphia coins are identified
by tho absence of the letter.

"We receive each year about 50 re
quests from coin collectors for coins,
mostly for those of silver. " anu Fran- -

olsco Bulletin.

Lincoln's flood ItreedinR.
The writer remembers very well to

have heard a very fastidious lady, a
member of the Speed household, say
that, though at that time Lincoln had
none of the polish and gracefulness tn
be expected from those acquainted with
the usages of society, he was one of na-

ture's gentlemen because of his kindli-
ness of heart and innate refinement
And after saying this she recalled an in-

stance of real good manners on his part
At dinner there was a saddle of mutton.
The servant after handing the, roast
passed a gloss of jelly. Mr. Lincoln took
the glass and ate the jelly from it. The
servant got another glass and passed it
around. Mr. Lincoln noticed that the
others at table merely took a spoonful.
Without embarrassment or apology he
laughed quietly and remarked, "I teem
to have taken more than my tha re, "
and then he went on with hit dinner.
Most persons, this lady thought, after
committing such a solecism would have
been covered with oonfusion and profuse
in apologies. John Uilmer Speed in
Ladies' Home Journal.

Beggars Bothered tha Boatoaiaa.
Last week a oitizen-o- f Boston was

"touched for a dime" four timet in
walking two blocks on Broadway, New
York. All of the beggan were well
dressed. It was rainy, and two of them
had silk umbrellas. One of them sported
a watch chain, while the tops of a cou-

ple of cigars stuck out the vest pocket
of another. How inch men have the
nerve to beg on the stree.t in a brisk,
businesslike way it a mystery to a man
from Boston. Boston Post.

Kqual to tha Oeeaaloa,
Mrs. Luhm, an Oshkosh (Wit.) wom-

an, had arranged to have an addition
built to her ham, but a neighbor threat-
ened to enjoin her from building. She
was equal to the occasion. . During the
night she hired 80 carpenters, and with
the aid of an electrio light the building
waa erected before day broke.

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A., San Die-

go, Cal., says: "Shiloh's Catarrh Rem-

edy la thq first medicine I have ever
found that will do me any food." Price
50c. Sold by J. C. King Si Co.


